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Otst Motto
Highest Grade Goods

Lowest Prices
We lead white others follow. We have won the race. Our great success Is enough proof to convince the public that we are the leaders.

Far the best qualities, for correct styles, for excellent workmanship, for newest designs and lowest prices follow the crowd to G. W. JOHN
SON & CO.'S and be convinced that we are the leading clothiers of the day.

Don't delay your purchase. The old saying is, "Don't put off till tomorrow what should be done today." Cash Is no your credit is
good. Why, we believe in the credit system is because it Is the modern system of civilization. Every business Is conducted on a
credit basis. If credit is the wrong Idea why does the United States government conduct its affairs on a credit basis? Why do our National
banks conduct their business on a credit basis? Why does the wealthy neighbor of yours drive up to the department store, where If he were
refused credit he would feel Insulted? Why should not everybody have equal rights and privileges? The Johnson system Is credit to
every honest man ancj woman. We-don'- t measure your wealth; all that Is necessary to obtain the easiest terms of credit with us is your Hon-es- t

reputation. Whether It Is the millionaire or the wage earner we make no distinction. We believe that every honest man and
woman Is entitled to credit. We have conducted our business In the most honorable credit system for over twenty-tw- o years and if you are
not acquainted with our credit system come today and let us explain to you the great advantage you have over paying cash.

257 Commercial St. No charge for alterations. Satisfaction Guaranteed. Yea run. no risks.
X X X X G.YT. JOHNSON, Manager. X X X X

THE DAILY JOURNAL

Ocrlppa News Association Telegrams.
8 and 5 O'clock Editions.

DY HOFER DROTHER8.

Dally One Year, 94.00 In Advance.
Dally Three Months, 91.00 In Advance.
Dally by Carrier, 60 Cents Per Month.
Weekly One Year, 91-0- In Avancs.

JOURNAL SPECIAL DELIVERY.
Ono Wook 9 10
Ouo Month 35
Throo Months 1.00
At Journal office.
At Daue's Grocery, South Salem.
At Deweraox Grocery, Yew Park.
Asylum Avenue Grocery Store.
Electric Grocery, East State 8L
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The Weather.

Tonight and Friday occasional rain,
possibly part snow or slooL

ONE PRAYER.
Let mo work ami bo Bind,
' O Lord, I ask no more;
With will to turn whoro sunbeams

1mm
At' the sill of my workshop door.

Aforetime I prayed my prayer
For the glory and gain of earth,

Hut now grown wise and with opened
oyiw

I have soon what proyar wan worth.

Give mo my work to do.
And penco of tho task woll ((oao;

Youth of tho spring aud tta blossom- -

lag.
And tho light of tho moon and sun

Pleasure of llttlo things
That nevor may pall or onil,

And fnat In my hold no lossur gold
Than the honest hand of a frlond.

Let mft forgttl lit Mnio
Holly of dreams that I had;

Olv iuh my share of a world most
fair

1M. mo vork and ho glad.
Theodoela Garrison, In the

pendent.
Inde--

DRAWINQ ROOM PLAYS.
nrawliiB itooin Play" is the

tltlo or n new book of
practical anuttaur plays by O.-no-e

Mtm irWii. (i'Niil llldr and Com-IHiH-

publlslitm ) Thw author, who
who to an txirlHctl wrlt4r of nma-tu- r

dmittRtles, Ums soeu the cryliuj;

utl of n claw of tuitortRliimsnt which
will not, necaaanrily, rwinlt an

atoK nd MttiiMfi in order tu
)ak them uuceeaftil. She has

worked on the Idea of tilling this ilami how woll she has succeeded may
he eMlly eoen by thixk who read
UmwlRn Room l'tt- - vrtth view to
Unlit. hiuaorcHH society fwoes. 1

Uiomh one or two of them touch on
nnthoa and mnro sertoue drama. The
effort, however, Iim been tu avoid
stMh ccetiee a frequcntl Iwille unm-Vee-

hy t.'ioir over RWhlUon. Aside

Stop tearing your

throat! One dose

of Ayer's Cherry

Pectoral.

Geo W. Johnson

LWiSS:

from tholr apparently low aim of
pleasing amateurs, thoso plays aro
truly clevor, tholr humor is spon-
taneous, tholr situations abundant
and tholr subjects popular and human
enough to pleoso any audlonco. Draw-
ing Room Plays will not only bo uned
abundantly by clubs and soclotloe
wishing to produco amatour playa;
thoy will bo reed with Intorost by
those who onjoy clover and humorous
dranu-ll- c dialogues.

Tho eevon plays, each preceded by
a brlof note giving simple and help--!

fill Instruction for its staging and
general t.ctlon, are adapted to casts of
from two to six, and aro as follows:

"A Domestic Dllomma", for two man
and twq or three womon; "Horoos",
for flvo womon and two mon; "An
Innocent Villain", for ono mnn r.iid
flvo womon; "Art for Art's Sako", for
thrto women and two mon; "An

Acquaintance", for flvo womou;
"Tho Wedding of Mali Foy", for throo
womon and throo mon speaking
parts; "Music Hath Charms", for ono
man wtl ono woman.

Tho llttlo volumo Is issuod in an
aUrnctlvo oblong form, with clover'
two-colo- r decorations and hound In '

bright rod fabric with postor label end
red edges. Prlco, J1.2G riot.

8ALEM INVENTORS.
It Is a noteworthy fact that within

a short time three Salem men havo re-

ceived patonts for vnluablo Inventions.
F. B. Wators, who works at tho

Waters abstract patont ovonlng moetlng 7:30
for a hose-pip- e coupler. Uiat protects
the hoso at the point of attachment.

It will attach to any ordinary faucot
or stand-pipe- , and saves tho hoso from
strain nt tho usual point of broakngo,
and has many other us on.

Mr. Purvtno, at tho Cottage hotel,
a patent on nn Improved gato,

that, like many Improved gates, over-
comes all former defects in an auto-
matic) farm gato.

l is all made of stool, except tho
woodon frame, nnd works so nicoly
that It will prove good seller, besides
being a good gate.

Will Martin has a patent on nn In-

vention that tlnds the range or the
eye, nnd accomplishes Instantaneously
what heretofore puuled opticians
not a little In fitting glasses.

These Inventions are all mads at
great cost of tlmo, and some expense
or money, and either one of them is
liable to make a fortune for the In-

ventor, nlthough, as a rule. Inventions
are not profitable.

They are very much like mining
eotitlng the original prospector, in
Dine rnees out of ten. more than he
veto out nf them. The Invention ma-

nia overtakes moat Americans at wine
time In their Hves, and profits hut few.

To .market an Invention ami realise
profits wit of it Is much more dim
cult than to secure the lwtent, as
wy have learned by experience.
Journal reader will Jmh us Ih hoping
teat these Inventive SliniU will all
make fortunes out of their dleeovorles.

SALEM WOMEN LODGES.
Pew have any Idea' how

mam' women are enlisted lu the vari-
ous lode of this city, meny of thojw
lustiiMHce and benefit orders.

Pridny night two lodfee were In
session, each with a tort member-shin- ,

and each had a flue literary and
eot-ln-j program.

Silver Dell Circle, auxiliary to th
Woodmen, has between two and three
hundred members, it Is said, and has
a program at each session.

The Degree of Honor Is auxiliary to
the United Workmen, and has over
two hundred members. This lodge al-

so had a soolal gathering Friday night,
with an entertainment, refreshments,
aud concluding with a danoe.

Some of the features of the eater
talnuient, like reoltntloas and dancing

t.WwJMyHMSWS - r

aro about as good as given by tho pro-

fessional vaudevilles.
Thoso lodges aro conducted on the

plan of bonoflttlng tho family, furnish-
ing a life insurance to the members,
and somo pay sick benefits and fur-

nish a doctor and medicines.
Somo of tho Salem lodgos aro pure- -

on the same lines ns lodgos for i
Wedding DrGSbeS, FurS, EVe- -

the men. , ning Gowns, Material
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SERVICES I

First Unitarian.
Cornor of Chemckota and Cottago

streets. Frank Abram Powoll, pastor.
Sunday School at 10 a. m. At 11 a. m.
Mr. Powoll will speak on "Our Dadgo,"
and at 7:30 p. m. on "God Is Love." All
wolcome.

First Presbyterian.
H. At Kotchum, pastor. Preaching

services at 10:3 On. m. and 7:30 p. m.
Sabbath School at 12 ra. Young Peo-
ple's meeting at 0:30 p. m. Meeting
of "Drothorhood of Androw and
Philip" on Tuesday night In tho Sun-
day School room, at 7:30.

Christian Science.
First Church of Christ, Scientist,

Services: Lesson sermon and chil
dren's classes at 11 a. m.: Subjoct of
losson sormon: "Soul Body." J and as to tho con

ofllco, has a ."Wednesday at

hns

a

has

person

ducted

p. m. Beading room opon dally, ex-

cept Sunday. Christian Sclenco hall,
cornor of Court and Llborty strostx.

Second Church of Christ, Scientists.
Next to tho city hall. Sorvlcoa Sun-
day at 10:30 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Sub-
ject: "Soul and Body."

Y. M. C. A.

Bov. P. S. Knight will address tho
meeting In tho Y. M. C. A: gymnasium
Sunday afternoon at 3:30 o'clock. Sub-
ject: "The Gospel's Appeal to
Strength." Special song servtco and
musical program. All mon Invited.

Evangelical.
Seventeenth street. T. B. Horn-schuc-

pastor. At 11 a. in. Sunday
the pastor will prencb on "Temper-
ance," In the evening, beginning; at
C;30, a toraporanoo program will bo
reitdored by the Y. P. A. Sunday
School at 10 a. m. Prayer and teach-
ers meeting Thursday at 7:30 p. m.

W. C. T. U.
We will again opon our regular

evangelical meetings at 4 o'clock Sun-
days. ThU Sunday Rev. Davis Brrott
will speak, nnd speolal music will bo
prepared for the occasion. All nro
invited to attend

Church of God.
North Salem. Hlder A. Wilson, pas-

tor. Preaching nt 11 a. m. and 7:30
p. m. At 3 p. hi. the Woman's Mis-
sionary Society will render program,
Sunday School at 10 a. in. All are cor-
dially Invited.

Central tl,

Corner of Wth aifrt Ferry streets, P.
Knight In charge. Sunday School at
10 o'clock, followed by sermon at 11
a. m. ISndeuvor meeting at .3) H, m.,
followed by sermon at T:3n p. m.

Bed Time
I take & pleasant herb drink, the next
morning I feel bright and my com-
plexion Is better. My doctor says It
aota gently on the SvOmache, liver and
kldueys, and Is a pleasant laxative. It
Is made of herbs, and Is u
easily as tea. It is called Lane's med-
icine. All druggists sell It at 35c and
50 cents. Lane's FamLy Medicines
moves the bowels each If you
cannot got it. send for free samples.
Address, Orator Woodward, LeBor.
N. Y,

Have You
Tried our cakes. Our line of fruit

eaten can't be beat Also a fine line
of ml aoo plea, California BaVerr. on
Court street.

e

Stvllst.
Newest.

Latest,
Smarest,

object,
successful

greatly

honorable

extra

prepared

LATE
NEW YORK

STYLES
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Softly beautiful lo the typical wed
ding gown. Materials are dreamy In
their own peculiar roflnoment aud In
many cases, two of different charac-
ter are combined in a mnzo of intrica-
cy that to tho avoraEo onlooker, seems
an Impossible combination. Such is
tho caso In regard to lovely dreosos
of silk not showing offoctivo dots at
rathor long IntorvalB and combined
with Irish point. Tho two aro made
over chiffon that again lies over nlllc
and as may bo divined great softness
is tho result. Somo not gowns aro
trimmed with narrow ribbon shlrrod;
velvet pj'ssoraontvrlo io also used and
chonlllo may add a rich adornmonl.
Llborty satin or crepo do cjilno aro
choson frequently as bridal fabrics;
chiffon cloth a comparatively sub-
stantial varloty of tho woll-know- n ma-

terial anl laco in ologant ontlroty, are
othor favorlto materials. Orango b!os- -
eomo nro ofton now combined with

and tiny femB a rival

a

day.

ventlonnl flowor, may bo mentioned
lllllos of tho valley or very small whlto
roses.

Furs aro oven moro nttrnctlvo than
formerly, slnco adventitious finishings
give peculiar oleganco Such nro
handsome passomonterles with drcop-In-

pendants and rare frlngos and
equally novel aro rovors or yokes of
silk showing rich ombroldery. A wldo
loop has boon mndo from 'high col-lar- s

to collarloss gannontB, fpr which
doubtless tho transparent yokes of
tho summer wero a proludo. Women
with characteristic adaptability, seom
capablo of any performanco or any
deprivation la tho causo or fashion,
but for those who must have throat
protection of fur, unusual assortments
of small accoesorles with stylish stole
rronts or otherwise, are seen In num-
bers. Somotlmes the garment Is nro- -

vldod with a shoulder cape that may
if desired, be removed t,o add warmth.
Small neck plecos which can be fold-

ed like a gontloman's tie, nro among
new presentations.

In shape, new fur gnrmonts show
much varloty. Some aro long and fit
oloeely in coat shape; others are loose
In box contour or much choice Is giv-

en In short garments beltod In with
blouso fronts. Persian lamb or broad
tall are vory fashionable, but not to
the exclusion of soal that In Its soft,
rich brown, remains attractive as
ever. Mink and squirrel fur are cen.
but chiofly ns long, fiat bans, acces-
saries on muffs that this year have
assumed really huge proportions. Moet
of them are finished with ermine and
)Msemeu erie and in general, the fin
letting of oao fur on another, gives
peculiar dressiness, Sbayne offers
remarkable bargains In eery depart
went this year In view or great en
Inrgcweat or stock, consequently on
the anticipated completion or his tew
ten-etor- y addition, by which hie pres-
ent Iwnostas qnartore will be enlarg-
ed to a still greater extent.

Evening Dresses.
It Is evident that spangles are to

play an Important part In evvalag
gowns and beautiful examples arc
fairly showered by glittering additions
In all new colors on delightful oora- -

dIbrUoss of the same. As purple is
a leading color for day wear. Its re--

nex Is seen In amethyst for evening
and one of the moat oaptlvatlng dress
es noted at an Important exhibition.

woo in a pale pinkish purple, profuse-
ly 'finished by spangles on the samo
order. It Is worthy of note moreovor,
that among twelve exquisite concert
govns to bo worn by Mmo. Pattl,
spangles were prominent' and a beau-

tiful example In pale pink chiffon was
richly spangled. A delightful finish
was given by chiffon In a brighter
shade, made into fuehlas that almost
formed tho very short sleevo and
were pendent on tho corsago. Tho
neck was low round and the okjrt
tight around the walBt with moderate
train.

"Mrs. O." Angel drapery remains
very fashionable for evening sleeves.
Gsncrally spoaklng, thore Is much lib-

erty regarding sleeves for evonlug,
somo being moroly a. strap with pond-ants- ;

again the sleevo may be a puff
nearly to tho elbow or may show a
completion of long, floating drapery
below. LUCY CARTER.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Signature of Cda&ffl&&&X
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A not a
Confronts tho man that

has linen, and don't know
whero he have It with-
out and In an
manner. We can his mind
right now by him that his

and cuffs didn't look
better when first than they
do when sent home from the

Steam
J. Prop.

0. MgT.

Phono 411. 320 8L

' If your watch needs repahwjl
it to Wi Calvet, 158 StY,?? lriW

ileal who win J
an artistic manner. ""'&

To Look
your blood must be pure to

;"" .ui(iviuh i II a I
freshness which can only
when your system is h, tJworking order. Beecham's
put you in i

oeecnams
' Pills

Sold Everywhere. InboxtilOctaJS;

betray
Notloo UhercbxgiTBn that I ha

Impounded tho fnllntl. .i ."
found running nt largo within Ibe

Ono largo red, mulev mtr ...
ear with initials "J. H. MeK- -

The owner of I1 animal i ..,.
br tirorlnir nifln,ri nf h..i. .. Vfl
charge nd expense! of taking ub4 J
etc, and in defnlt thereof for fire dmUProceed to sell the ulilmiltTKii ., i..

i provided In ordinance No.
III nil. W

Dated Salem, Norcmbor 13, 1903,

Dere Ere Bargains
Ladies Hose, fleece lined 12 12c pair

uattiiaf uiivuli wujlui '3 ajv yctra, lUDDons.
inches wide 10c yard Chain purses 25c

each. Golf Gloves and Mittens, a good &

sor tment to keep your hands warm
Shawls and Fascinators from 25c up.

Greenbaunfs Dry Goods Store,
302 Commercial Street

Tlieo. M. Ba
to Barr b Petzel.

SALEM,

Hot Air, Hot and

and
fastidious

soiled
can laundered

Injury
relieve

assuring
shirts, collars

purchased

DORUS

Liberty

Pfli$S
condition.

Notice?

cii.'!?

D.W.OtBSO

Successor

- - ZPXxTJTUKJSJBm
Water

Steam Heating: a Specialty.

1. C. CROSS

Meats and Provisions

Established

Condition Theory

Irreproachable

Safem Laundry.
COLONEL, OLMSTED,

OLMSTED,

watchmaker,

Well

beobtS!!

aoooftk.'S

signs of Renewed Activity

In the real oatato world indJcsUnl

creasing building oporatloni tl
Spring, an prompt us to rsmlilr
that our facilities for supplylcfl
and soft wood, lumber, lath,
and other building materials trt

ceptlonally good. Wo will be pM

to furnish estimates on conb

large or small. A car of Mill '

shingles received.

GOODALE LUMBER CO,

Phone 81.

G E N C Y O

Near 8. P. P Ml

wcttiaii'aiiM-(BiQgiaiiiottettotta- i
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BALFOUR, GUTHRIE & CO,

; GR AIN BDYERS AND SHIPPERS 0? (JR AlN

Oats For Sale.
HOP GROWERS SUPPLIES. Crude and stick Sulphur.

OREGOM

9 J. ft. ftrAhilm Ariflnt ... m .i nrtr v.. uiui &vui ail uoHunaroai m.. a&um. v.
Bt8gTOg81i0gtj'aMHeWl(l&gtIWeHJ"


